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Jonathan ITatt --.1. W. Ma kt is
I

Beef, PorldMuttonand Vea

V HarrrHNorH to A. II ATT.
IFOH CHOICE

Sn:ir-(iire- l Hums, Huron, Salt Meats of sill kiiuls, Lard" liol
and nil other articles kejt in iirst-clas- s meat market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
-- Or

The Highest Market Price Paid for
Grease, Etc.

Fresh Lake Trout and White Fish
Morning.

GROCERIES.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full ILine General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself
.A.T

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

Oh, Yes!

(Dm Hw iwfl
liave arrived, and I will continue to sell

Dry Goods & Notions

Groceries

prices

W.

Hides, Wool, Pelts,

Every

than

Queensware

Yours

BAKER.

L.;i

J )ress Gohj Trimmings Etc., at lower ikicks
any other house in the country.

Also a full line of

AND

at to defy conretion

H.

ii

:i

Thursday

Kespctfully,

p. jr. ihiansiem,
Dkalkr in

Groceries & Crockery
GLASS AM) QUEENSWARE,

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
Agent for the German Fire Insnrnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

1m re Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
2s ew l ork.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold from and to Europe over the Hamburg
American Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100,000 acres of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

(GhraLoe (sfeTMieirolii:

Xo old stock to work off. The latest patterns cf

GLASS JJSTJD Q,TJEE1TSWABB
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

fDREW BUILDING, PLATTSMOUTH.

FLATTSMOOTH HERALD

rUIJLI.-iHEI- J DAIL7 AND WEEKLY
MT

Tbe Plaltsniomti Herald FoMisMnz Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

I'erWcek $ 15
rer Mouth tut
I'er Year 7 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy nix month SI
One copy one year 200

at the Post Office, Plattsiiiouth,
second elaaa matter.

The Denver Exposition which the
IIkkald readers have been kept in- -
fonncd concerning, by our able corres
pondent at that city, is pronounced a
gratifying success. This is ia the larg-
est measure due to the energy of Mr.
Frank II. Wilson, the assistant secre-
tary, who has practically had the great-
er volume of work u.nder his own man-
agement.

TnK latest concerning Mr. Blaine's
greit book ia that it will contain a steel
likeness of I'oscoc Onkling, and that of
full justice will be done him in all his
nationul work and statesmanship. Any
who have studied Mr. llaine's charac-acte- r

would not question tlii J. He is a

man who rises above personalities in
ofall the great efforts of his life. Be-

lieving in a policy radically differing
from others in his own party, no man
has ever suffered in his personal work
or had his Republicanism disparaged
by James G. Blaine.

It seems that tbe wonderful way in
whieh the Saunders County Tribune,
brought forth Mr. Reese as a candidate
for Supreme Judge, by tackling the in-

dustry, ability and "old blood" of the
present bench is not meeting with such
flattering unction as the Tribune
thought its heavy weight article would
create. The Crete Union views the
case as follows:

The Union does not object to Hie an-

nouncement, by the Wahoo Tribune of
the candidacy of Hon. M. B. Iteese, for
the Supreme Court, but it does ob-

ject very pointedly to the spirit and
matter of tbe reflection upon the su of
preme court as at present constituted, a
bv which that announcement was m -

troduced. 1'lease let Mr. iteese stand
upon his own merias.

Tub Teachers' Institute just closing,
which has been in session two weeks,
is one of the most successful ones ever
held in the county. This is worthy of
more than passing notice. Institute
work is an important factor in school
work. It enlivens, brightens and en-

courages the teachers who are worked
harder and given less encouragement
than any class of workers. A live, in
teresting institute, is au oasis to the
teaching fraternity, that coming only
once a year, lingers a twelvemonth
and is alwavB recollected by the
genuine teacher with pleasure and prof
it. The success of the institute is a
matter for congratulation on the part
of the citizens of the county as well.
Every advantage given the teacher is
leceived in the schools themselves, and
that directly. The schools of Cass
county will be better this year than
ever before. They will be more inter
esting, more instructive, and more will
certainly b9 occomolishcd. This is
eminently as it should be. Cass coun
ty and Nebraska schools in general are
behind the common schools in some
States, but only from the fact that the
time Has not yet elapsed sufficient to
cive the system that thoroughness in
work that time only can eive. Strong,
successful institutes, like the present,
are powerful motors in advancing edu-

cational work, and their effect is not
present or temporal.

The latest scheme evolved, and that
is given form if not substance through
the press reports, is to annex all of
British Columbia to the United States,
or in other words the west half of
British America. There are no reports
to show whether Great Britain has
been consulted or not, but the promo
ters of this scheme evidently consider
this a matter of secondary considera-
tion. British Columbia i3 said to fa
vor this scheme, and with it accom
plished, a magnificcn t railroad enter-

prise, backed by immense steamsbip
lines on tbe coast, is portrayed, which
reads like an Aladdin story. The an
nexation of this great trerritory would
of course be speedily followed by tak.
ing in Canada and the Hudson Bay ter
ritory, which would give us direct con
nections to the great ice producin
country adjacent to the North Pole.
Then these United States would have
to annex Mexico, in order to provide a
home market for these products of the
north,1 and the several annexation lines
would destroy the tariff, as il now ex-

ists, between these different countries,
and the continent would have absolute
free trade. We look upon tlm'.quei-tlo- n

of annexation as the scheme of
some Democrat ia search of the

Senator Wilson, in his opening
campaign speech, at Clarinda, Iowa,
took for his text, the declaration that
Democracy created, enlaigcd upou and
harped about during the last national
campaign. Thi9 declaration was iu ef-

fect that the will of the majority must
be observed, and that any detraction
from that endangered the life of the
Republic. This ilank in their platform
has been uppermost in the Democratic
heart from the time of Tilden's fail-
ure to buy a certain part of the elec-

toral college, when he ran for Presi-
dent. Senator Wilson brings up the
national platform of the Democratic
party, hold9 it up before the Iowa bour-
bons, and asks them to reconcile it
witli the position that the liquor army
has placed them in this year. At a
non-partis- on flection held June, 1382.
The people of Iowa, in a vote nearly
50,000 greater Itfian cast for Governor in
1881, declared by a majority of 30,000

that prohibition should be a part of
the law of the State. It was the most
direct and honest majority any people
had over expressed. Yet this year
Iowa Democrats, following in the wak?

the liquor interests in thar State,
have declared against that expressed
majority and are lighting it out on that
line. It is a sorry plight to put old
Democrats in, who believe iu the edicts

Democracy as promulgated by their
national convention, to sit down in
Iowa and vote the expressed will of the
national Democratic party in 1880 a
fraud and a failure. Senator Wilson
has given the true significance to the
Iowa Democratic position, and he will
puncture them with their inconsisten
cies until they see their ridiculous and
vascillating position.

Onto 's already out of the doubtful
column tor this and next year's elec-

tion. Foraker will be governor, and
Charley Foster will shine in national
politics. The Judge Iloadly, new style.
"Mother Hubbard" class of Ohio dem-
ocrats are not courted by the old
Bourbons, and Independents do not
know them.

The Journal, has been, by various
periods and at various times, accused

sitting oa the fence. Of course such
charge is meant to be mainly figura

tive, but it strikes us since reading the
riattsmouth Herald of the 13th on the
capital contract, that we have been
crowded out of the best place. State
Journal.

Te article of the IIkkald of the lo,
referred to, undoubtedly places us on
the fence. This paper does not arro-

gate to itself the duties of the supreme
court; what the Herald has said con
cerning this case prior to its reaching
that court has not leen of a nature to
place us on the fence to any great ex-

tent, we flatter ourselves. The proper
resort just about now, is on some ele-

vated position of observation, until the
supreme court, which body we have
perfect confidence in, shows the public
which is the right side of this question.
But the Journal need not be exercised
about being crowded from its favorite
position. The barb has pierced too
deeply in the sfaTk of the Journal's un
mentionables for this paper to hope to
dislodge it at one competitive trial.
No paper in the state would believe
the Herald could dismount the Jour
nal in such a summary manner. The
Journal is simply a little frighteued,
but it will see how secure it is when it
recovers from its temporary spell of
dizziness.

MISSED FIRE.
Speaking of the recent election in

Utah, the Philadelphia Times rcmarKs
that "next to the news that the Dutch
have taken Holland, probably the most
excitinsr report that could be circulateo
w juld be that the Mormons had carried
Utah. Thev have done this too, unaer
difficulties. All the polvgamists were
disfranchised and a solemn commission
was out there to see that the work was
well done. In spite of this, reports in-
dicate that the Mormons have carried
every county but one. The people
called Gsntiles have long charged tha
if elections were free they would have
a good chance to carry the territory. A
year or two ago they were so entuusi
astic that thev sent up a delegate to
congress in spite of the fact that his op
ponent had received something hko ten
votes to his one. Now, however, that
they have all the chance there is going,
they studiously refrain from voting,
and the Mormons are stronger man
ever. It is quite clear that something
more effective than the Edmunds law
will have to be thrown at polygamy and
thrown with much surer aim, before
that institution ceases to exist on
American soil." -

HE MONKEYED WITH THE SAW.
- Mr. Tom. Ebright, a young gentle-
man of Brownville, thought to have
some sport by thrashing the XtepablU
can editor of that place, Mr. John C.
Thompson; bat the man of the scissors
and. the paste pot was too mucn ior
him, and it was only the interference of
bystanders, that saved him from being
reduced to a grease spot. The Repub-
lican had said that ISrownville posses-
sed the laziest young man in the State,
and without waiting till tbe returns
were in young Ebright took the matter
for granted, concluded that it meant
him, and sallied forth for satisfaction
with the above result. Tommy, "don't
monkey with the buzz saw. Beatrice
Exprevs.

Will
Republican State Convention.

The Republican elector ot tlie State of
are hereby called to mMid deli-Kal- e

from tho several count Irs to neet Iu htate
Convention at Lincoln. Wednesday, (September
2o, A. 1. 18J. at 5 o'clock . in., for the pur-
pose o( placing In nomination candidate for
the following named olllccs, to-w- it ;

One Justice of the Supreme Court.
Two Kegeiitsof the L uivcrity.
One University Keent to till vacancy.
The several counties are entitled to re pre

dilation )u the State Convention, an follows.
taed upon tho vote cat for K. 1. Koggen for
Secretary ot htate, giving one delegate to each
one hundred and fifty (iw) votes, mid one del-
egate lor the fraeliwn of neveuty-nv- e (73) votes
or over ; also one delegate for each organized
county

Counties Del. I Counties Del.
Adams 7 1 .lohnsoii 1

Antelope ft I Kearney a
Uooiie SI Keith 1

Kuttalo 6 Knox f

lltltler.... 6 lancuier. . .24
Hurt Lincoln ... .4
Hrown 3 Loup .2
Cass 13 MailiHon... ..5
Cedar Merrick.... ..4
Cheyeunee 'i Nance. .. 2
Clay s Neineha 'J
Colfax 4 Nuckolls 4
Cumin,; 6 Otoe II
Chas. .1 1'awiiee H

Cluster 3 1'helpf 3
Cherry .. 1 Tierce 'i
Dakota 4 I'latte 6
Dawson 1'olk 6
Dixon 4 Ked Willow 4
Dodge u KiHi.il il on 'i
Douglas l'J I Ortiiue
Dundv 1 i Harpy 4
Fiimore ; Saunders a
Franklin I I Seward s
Frontier '2 i .Sheeman 3
Furnas f ! Stantou 2
I1:iifi 11 I Sioux 1

(iOHper i haver
ifcreeeley Valley
Hall . . 0 Washington
Hamilton Wayne.. 3
Harlan ....4 Wheeler '1

Hitchcock .2 Webster
Holt S York
llnwnid 3
Jetiersoii f I Total 371

It is recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted to the convention, except such as are
held by lieisonn ref idiiig iu the counties from
which the proxies are K've:i.(Jko.W. fc. Doksfv, Chairman.

S. B, Coi-sej- f, Secretary.

BANKS.

JOHN I'lTZUF.RALD, A. W. MOLAUfni.IN
Piestdent. - .Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

:b .a. ztsr ik: i

OF i'l.A ITSMOUTH. NLBKASKA.

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Loca

Securities Bou;ht and Sola, Deposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certill-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available iu any
part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Hi; 'best inarr et prices paid for County War-

rants, State ai.d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS :
John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalin,
John It. Clark. x.usmug.
leo. E. Dovey. r . wniie.

A. VV McLauttiiim.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPINQ WATER. NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. (!I1S0N, A' nt.

Jl. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Transacted.

IIKPOSITS
Keceived, and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.
UBAFXS

Drown available in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mm. Line of steams.

Bank Cass County
Cotner'Maiu and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH
i JOUN BLACK. President, I

1 .1. M. i'ATTEKSON, Cashier.

Transacts a General Baniins Business.
HIGHEST CASH TKICE

Paid for County and City Warrant.
COLLF.CTIOXS JIAIIKl

and promptly remitted for.
DIKE'JCTORS :

Johr. Black, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Parn el
F. K. Gutbmann. J. Morrissey, A. B.

mitli. Fred G order.

M. O'CONNOR.
Atiihe down-tow- n saloon.

OPPOSITE THE PERKINS HOUSE,
Keeps a complete ine of

"V7" I 3XT 353 ,

Liquors,
AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEER,

ALE AND PORTER,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
and the best brands of Kentucky

91 whiskies.
Opposite Perkins House. - - Plattsmotch.

ton mou.
Win bemrfodnntotJIniUcuti o& td on
tcnnpTH of laat Taar without ordain L Itcootkln.
.bout 1 pa&M. " luustnaona, pneea. apcuzat.
dewcriptions and valuable direction tor planttar
1600 varieties or Vejretabl. and Flower Ui ids.
Plants, Frnit Tree, etc layalaabl to all, aspaa.
UUyto Uatkef PN&Ben Bo4 far it 1 ,

OtM. FER RTtt CO. Octroit Mich

RICHEY
coiisrET of ipDjttzil. vistid: seventh

-- di:ali:i:s in all kinds of--

Lumber. SashiDoors. Blinds
AINTS, LIME,

Lowest Rates.

BEOS,

iUMBEI

R.ECKIVBTJ
A FINK LOT OK

MACKEREL, LAURA DO UK HERRINO, TROl'T, WILD WAV

CODFISH, Abo a choice lot of"

LEMONS ORANCES.
We Lave a line Mock of v

eamojs fami&y GBQOEMtiis,
Fanc y rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have in a Hue line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&.C. All our good are new frcMi. '

Will Exchange lor Country Pfoflnce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hantf

Next door to Court House, Plutt.-niout-h, Nel,
1M&52WSHI M.

A

At Wholesale and Retail.
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and sec me.
Opposite First National Bank.

EASTWARD
Daily Express Trains for Ornuha. Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis. aDd all points East.
Through Cars via Peoria to Indianapolis. Lle-ga- nt

Pullman Palace Cars and dy coaches on
all through trains, and Dining cars east of Mis-

souri river.

will

i

i

are stations,
or

Omaha.

&

CQINC WEST.
Coaches, Parlor withlteclia.o Jna fiwl. with R"--

tvoJvimr Chairs, Palace Bleepin? Card
khe famous C. B. & Q. Lars run aau to

I

V

Hoc

and

from Chicago K K.ansas a,
Bluff, & Moinea. Chicago. 6C

Topeia. throujrh bno
.i-- : t . iinnr Tnroy!rh can

between & I'tw.
11 isAll

the sreat THROUGH LIN
... c..inAH Ruiimad In

f. POTTEB. t Kren t

Tei?ms Cash

B. MURPHY & CO,'

9
N D- -

Cash

WESTWARD
Daiiy Exprecs trains for Denver connecting

in Union Depot for all points in Colorado.
California and The advent of
this line gives the traveler a .New to
West, scenery and advantage unequaled
elsewhere.

GCirJC fiOSTH ANO SOUTH
SoUd Trains of Elegant Pay Coaches and

aan Palace Sloping (jkn ar! run to and
and i'rom fct. via Hannibal, tni! y . It .

anu LauMsand Albert Lea to t--t

Paul and Minneapolis: tarlor Cars with KecunitiR
to and frru St. Ixwis and l and U

- fmm st Mjins and Ott'amv.a. C'lJT oue
between St. Louis an!

Holne. Iowa, Lincoln. Nebraska, !.r.ver,
Colorado.

It is iiaiv'.rsall7 admitted to be the

World for nil Classes ct Travel- -

-r. x l.i -- o

Through Tickets at the Lowest P.ates on ale at all lhe important and baeppft
I b checked I to destinetion. Any information as to rates, routes time tables

cheerfully furnished application asnyT0eneral Ticket Agent, Neb.

"BURLINGTON. KOUTE
(Chicago, Burlington Quincy na''road.)

EAST AND
Elegant Day Cars,

Smokic? Cars,
Pullman

Dimnp
KMiy, vuiuo

fees Jo-

seph, AtdbSon & Only

Indianapolis Council Bluffs via
connections mad-- in Uon Depots.

CAR E.

J. id Yice-iTe- a ana aacar

Utah.
the entire West.

Koute the
with

PiiX
daily

Louis, iveol-- J

Cedar

Chairs eoria

Ot
r.d

tha

upon


